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We read with interest the Perspective by
Suissa (1), in which concerns were raised
about our recently published article (2).
We thank the author for important points
raised and appreciate the concern about
the lower rate of all-cause death asso-
ciatedwithsodium–glucosecotransporter
2 inhibitors (SGLT2i) compared with insulin
treatment in a broad population with
type 2 diabetes. Suissa (1) adequately
describes two well-known epidemiolog-
ical phenomena as likely explanations for
the possible discrepancy between our re-
sults and those of randomized controlled
studies, namely, time-lag and immortal
timebiases. As in anyobservational study,
we cannot rule out that residual con-
founding factorshaveaffectedour results.
However, inour studywewerealso aware
oftheriskofbiasesraisedbySuissaandwe
believe they are accounted for according
to the following.
First,Suissa’sstatementregardingsecond-

and third-line treatment cannot easily be
translated to Swedish clinical practice. In-
sulin (predominantly isophane, about 70%)
was strongly recommended as second-line
treatment for type 2 diabetes in Sweden
between 1999 and 2017 and is still used
frequently. In Sweden, patients with type 2
diabetes generally start insulin therapy
muchearlier than inother regions,making

time-lag bias a less likely explanation for
the results.

Second,ourstudywasalreadydesigned
as proposed in Fig. 2B of Suissa (1), i.e.,
including both treatment duration and
priormedications in the propensity score.
This is also described in our article (2). To
further clarify the situation of time-lag
bias,describedinFig.2AandFig.3ofSuissa
(1), we argue that this cannot occur in our
study because these patients would not
have been included in any of the two
propensity-matched groups.

Third, the issue regarding incident ver-
susprevalentusers isnotentirelycorrectas
describedbySuissa.Althoughbothpatients
treated with dipeptidyl peptidase 4 inhib-
itors (DPP-4i) and those treated with insu-
lin might have used the drugs previously,
the definition of new users in our article
includes a period of at least 1 year without
thedrugsof interest prior to the indexdate
and ensures that the studied groups are
treated similarly at baseline. Importantly,
we also performed analyses where we
included the first-ever dispense of SGLT2i,
DPP-4i, and insulin,with similar results (2).

Last, different outcomes between SGLT2i
and DPP-4i treatments could potentially be
an issue. However, because we only com-
pared patients treated with SGLT2i versus
insulinandDPP-4iversusinsulin,respectively,

we believe that this will not influence the
direct comparisons to insulin. Of note, we
have recently published direct comparisons
between SGLT-2i and DPP-4i elsewhere (3).

We argue that observational studies
can provide important new knowledge
about the effectiveness of different treat-
ments in a real clinical setting. Further-
more, when the findings of a randomized
controlledtrial (4) anda comparativeeffec-
tiveness study (3,5) are aligned, it pro-
videsfurtherevidenceontreatmenteffects,
extending the randomized controlled trial
findings to broader populations in a real
clinical setting.Nonetheless,observational
studies can never completely control for
residual confounding factors, and every
attempt to mitigate this issue should be
made.
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